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CHAIRMAN'S OPENING REMARKS

J. EGERTON QUESTED
Cbaitmaa

I nrvr been farmiag and Snzhg h thc south-erst corner o[ the

C.ountv of Kent for forrv vi"rs, and my focl consists of about z5oo

',"di-L Ro-o", M"ni' et"e". These ewes are all iadividually
'ou-i"r.d rnd iedig.ees heve been kept since 1895 io that I can

cerry the p.did.. of any sheep thet I hrve bred cilce th't date

throush thirtv-sir vean.
Tfi" ,""t.d th"ti adopt is that when the lamb is born the mother's

,o-b", i, Dut oD one side in paiat figurcs and the sire's number on

the other siie. These lambs aie all tattooed in the ear with a number

*ithir, 
"booa 

three to four weeks from birth. The sirer, dams, and

I"-b, oo*b"., 
"r" 

all put into a smdl book which is copied afterwrrds

into the large pedigree foch bool.
I h.o" .ipJ.t.irpecimens of my sheep to Ptacticallf all countric!

in the world, but thi majority have becn tahen by South Americe

which is our best mrrtet.' In South America the Romney has gone

ahead bv leaos rnd bounds and I thin.k I might say has become morc

oooul"r'th"i anv other breed of shcep io the world through its
l.ior"l .h"r""t".ittics of foraging rud grazing' For instence,. if e

floct of roo Romney sheep are turned into a zo-acre held wrtm a

I"* miot t.s vou o,ili see thim dotted all over the ficld' On the othcr

Lnd, if a fiock of Ioo Down sheep are tumed out into the. same

field, you will see them moviag in a mob and hardlT separating at

all- 
-fhis 

of course males a material difierence to a grazmg sheeP'

if in"" "r. distributed evealy they do not soil the pesture rc qu clly'
Tire home of the Romnly sheep is of course in Romney Marsh,

a big flat stretch of land which has been reclaimed from the sea' Itr
H;.;.J', " Historv of Kent " it is stated that it was a graut of King
Oti.. at"frUitU6p lanibert about the yeat 

^'D' 7g5' It was then

;;; * io.*otini' It is said that tle breed of Romney Manh
sheeo hes orobablv the longest traceable history of any in the countrT'

U"d'.r baid cor,&tiorrs oi flood and storm, fighting for eristence

against the forces of nature, the Romney has found its owa salvation,
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8 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODER.N FARMING
and by ttre survival of the fittest has gained that strong constitutiou
which is one of its principal characteristics to-day. Hence its popu-
larity in the big continent oi South America.

There are a good many thousands of Romney ewes used for
crossing purposes, principally with the Southdowr; but also a good
many with Hampshires and Sufiolk, and it is claimed that the cross of
Romney Southdown produces a lamb which thrives and fattens more
quiclly on grass than any other cross. I myself have had lambs killed
in the month oI August that were born in March-April and fed oo
nothing else but grass, weighing up to 56 lb. per carcase and the
quality of the flesh has no superior.

In the autumn theie are thousands of these lambs bouqht for
eirportation to other counties, iu the Midlands, to be fat;d ofi.
Ttis has become- quite au eyent during the month of August, sheep
havc verT big sales up to r S,ooo to 2o,ooo, and buyers iomc from
.bout fireEtf outside counties to purchase them. 

'

So_ far_as ttre grazing of the Romaey Manh is concemed, a grcat
many lambs are put out to leep there, but many go to Surrey, Susser
Buclingl'emshire, etc. about the beginning of- August; 'and 

are
brought bacl in the following Aprit ior grazing puftoces and then
funhcd 9fi on the rich grazing lands witlout &ir seciag an ouucc
oI rrtificial food.

Tte Romney Mrnh is unlile most diltricts in Engleud, for its
pasture are never free from sheep and probably havc lot becn for
ccnturiet, My own laod cfries, in thi winteq two to two and .
haff per acrc end thet is -gradurlly increased as the gras gtorvs in
tnc sprtDg up to eight, dine, or even ten eheep to the acre. Iu a
BrIusy s[mmer probably I ehould want hall a bulloct to the .cre
to cat ofi the surplus gras. This will give one r little idea as to thc
richaets of the soil whorc equd I cleim nevcr to havc rccn ia any
part of thc world.

Thc one drawbecl to the Romney rheep to-day is that its ioiats
arc ra \er big, aad it is well lnowa that the iublic h'ave bcea edutated
to small muttou. Tlis of course has mi]itated very much against
the Romncy sheep, and we find that our principal'trade for-laree
lrethen, lahich weigh from 9ro to r2o lb. pei carcase, is ia yorlshiie
wleqe $ey.appear.to apprcciatc the qurlity of oution and do not
mrno the srze ot the Jomts,
_ I thiak,I have said enough to male my listeuers interested in thc
RomaeT Marsh land and the Romney breed of shccp. The latter
I claim to be the [indliest, hardiest and best stocl mriter,s Iriend in
thc world.
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